Coping with evolutioni na utomated productions ystems impliesc ross-disciplinary challenges along thes ystem'sl ife-cyclef or variant-rich systemso fh ighc omplexity. We provide an interdisciplinarys urveyo nc hallenges andr esearch directions in thee volution of automated production systems. After an initiald iscussion about then atureo fa utomated production systems andt heir specificd evelopmentp rocess, we sketch in this extendeda bstract thec hallenges associated with evolutioninthe differentdevelopmentphasesand acoupleofcross-cuttingareas.
1A utomated Production Systems
Automatedp roductions ystems (aPS)f ormt he backbone of thew orld's industrial production. They areh ighlys pecialized technical systems, whicha re comprised of mechanical,electrical andelectronicparts andsoftware, allclosely interwoven.Software is thed efiningf actor to realizem odern trends in manufacturing as definedb ym ass customization, smalll ot sizes,h ighv ariabilityo fproduct types, andachanging product portfolio during thelifecycle of an automated productionsystem. Hence, theevolution of automatedp roductions ystems always requires addressing cross-disciplinarye volution challenges.
aPSi ns pecial machinerya nd plant manufacturingi ndustry are typically designed-toorder, i.e. they areu niques ystems,w hich ared esigned and implemented once a customer hasa warded a contract to an aPSs upplier. Until completion, such projects usually last between severalw eeks ands everal months.I n ordert os horten project durations and to reduce costs, reusable (partial) solutions areu sually developed by system suppliers andc ombinedt or ealizet he automatedp roductions ystem. aPSa re supposed to be in operationand continuously evolvedfor decades before they are finally takenout of operationand aredemolished.
2C hallenges and Research Directions
In thef ollowing,w ed iscuss thee volutionc hallenges andr esearch directions covering thed ifferent development phases as well as several important cross-cutting aspects. We refer to thef ullp aper [1] f or ac ompleted iscussion of challenges,s tate of thea rt,a nd research directions illustrated usingasimple productionsystem.
A lightweightand efficient waytodefine requirements and system specification foraPS andr efineo rc hange them during thed esignp rocessn eeds to be developed forb oth functionala nd non-functionalr equirements. They should be formalized in aw ay that they areq uantifiableb ut still technology-independent andc over alla spectso ft he aPS. Thus,t heir continuous fulfillmentc an be verified before and aftera ne volutions tep. Challenges in system design includet he need to ensure consistencyb etween design artefactsofthe differentdisciplines as well as different aspectsofthe system to be built. Furthermore, thec oncept of technical debt needst ob ei nvestigated w.r.t.a PS.D uring system realizationa nd implementationo ft he design of aPSlack of modularity concepts fulfilling thec ross disciplinary requirements of aPSc an result in reuseb yc opy&paste leadingtoclones. Additionally, theevolutionduringoperationisperformed by customer personal on-site whicha re expertsi nt he productionp rocessb ut noti ns oftware engineeringa nd work unders tressa nd time pressure.T hatc an lead to inconsistencies betweend esigna nd implementationa sw ella su nclear code structures.T he main challenge for validationa nd verification under system evolution is to providee fficient techniques to establisht he desireds ystempropertiesa fter evolutionw ithout then eed to re-verify thec ompletee volved system from scratch. In particular,c ompositionala nd incremental verificationa nd validationt echniquess houldb ed evelopedt oc ope with cross-discipline models and reduce theeffort forre-establishing properties.
Them ainc hallenge concerning variability management of aPSi st he management of multi-disciplinaryv ariabilityi np roblem and solution space forf unctionalr equirements andn on-functionalr equirementsw ithd ifferent levels of abstractiona nd granularity. A particular problem is here to ensure thec onsistency of thev ariability models across disciplines.. Thereexistsresearchtouse Model-Driven Engineering forthe development of aPS, thec hallengei st oa voidi nconsistencies betweent he models andt he generated code in case of changeso ns ite.F inally,a sa PS have ac ross-disciplinaryn aturea nd many differenta rtifactsa re built during developmente nsuring traceability betweena ll artifactsisanimportant challenge.
